Expand Team Skills and Accelerate Workforce Development with Training Courses from ISA

Choose from the following courses:

**Process Automation & Control**
- Fundamentals of Industrial Process Measurement & Control (FG05M)
- Certified Control Systems Technician® (CCST®) Level 1 Review Course (TS00M)
- SCADA Systems Integration (IC30M)
- Certified Automation Professional® (CAP®) Exam Review Course (EC00M)
- ISA CST Associate Certificate Exam Review Course (TS08M)
- Certified Automation Professional Associate® (CAPA®) Exam Review Course (EC01M)

**Cybersecurity & Connectivity**
- Using the ANSI/ISA-62443 Standards to Secure Your Control Systems (IC32M)
- Assessing the Cybersecurity of New or Existing IACS Systems (IC33M)
- IACS Cybersecurity Design & Implementation (IC34M)
- IACS Cybersecurity Operations & Maintenance (IC37M)
- Overview of ISA/IEC 62443 for Product Suppliers (IC46M)
- Overview of Industrial Wireless Technology (IC85M)
- Cybersensors: Advancements in Automation CyberPhysical Security (IC87M)
- Industrial Data Communications Systems (TS06M)

**Operations & Management**
- Management of Alarm Systems (IC39M)
- Technical Operations & Maintenance Roles in the Safety Lifecycle (EC51CTM)
- Automation Project Management (MT01M)

**Digital Transformation / Industry 4.0**
- Introduction to IIoT — The Industrial Internet of Things (DT101M)

ISA’s on-demand training and education solutions focus on the skills your teams need to close knowledge gaps, stay up-to-date on industry standards, and adapt to the changing workforce with flexibility.

Visit ISA’s Online Resources to learn more.